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Fortg Girls Enroll

In Summer Projects

In Homemakmg
The homemskingdepartmentof

Post High school is offering as
usual a course in summerexper-
ience or better known as summer
projects, since this course is
equivalent to one semester of
homemsking. the girls will re-
ceive l- -a credit If the complete
tnetr work successfully. There are
forty girls enrolled Is this course
According to Miss MargaretWeav-
er this la the larfsst number ever
to enroll in sumtner work.

In planning with their mothers
end Miss Weaver, the girls select-
ed projects which:

(1) Are basedon personaland
family needs;

(2) Offer opportunity for the
development of skills and good
practices;

(S) Provide means for
progress;

(4) Include experience m thai
various areas of homemaking;

(5) Can be achieved;
(0) Give satisfaction;
(7) Are difficult enough to chal-

lenge the individual.
Girls have selected the follow-

ing projects: Improvementof bed-
room, yard Improvement, adding
to their wardrobe,sewing for the
family, adding to their hopechests,
making Christmasgifts, preparing
meals for their families, garden-
ing, poultry raising, refinlshtng
furniture, improving storagespace.

The work will be completed by
June 29 when the girls bring to
a close their projectswith s picnic.

Long Established
Post Grocery Firm
Closes Out Stock

The grocery stock of the Hund-
ley Red it While store was said
test week by C X. and Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Hundley to the owners
of the Pure Pood MarksH of this
city. The nssreJtsatdlMWas moved
by the buyers Monday and added
to their stock.

The Hundteya hsve been resi-
dents of this city since 1916 and
have owned and operated the
grocery firm for the past twenty--

five yearsduring which time they
enjoyed splendid patronuge from
a wide sres.Some time so they
anld their store building to Mar-
shal) Mason and several weeks
ago Clyde aoM his residence to
the Church of the Nszarene for
use s parsanage--

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Hundley will
remain in Post, but Clyde plana to
leiive within a few days with his
three children for Hot Springs,
Mew Mexico, where they will vaca-
tion lor some time beforehe com-plet- ex

plans tor the future.
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To All FsUtsrsEverywhere, Greetings:

We writ this to my 'We love you.
forget to tell you ami maybeyou think
pYeetftte your work snd sacrifice for

Some our fathers are old and htemf
w provm ror ami renr us properly. Wi
s cretin to you.

Someof our fsthers aresoldiers
of the world with the Armed Forces,
young fftihtrs hsvenot seen us.Wi
usesHM you are laboring for a better
we may five, we sendyou our love

Someof our fsthers are
tsy m your very bestwsy to make til
us. We thsnk you.

0W or young, wherever you are, we My homage
etch us to the grandestfellow in thsworld-jfJa-d.

Lovingly and sfateerely,

tfouA. Sanl and cutfkUil

PostBoy Goes On
Special Hunting
Detail on Okinawa

Pfc. Roy a Neely waa one of a
group of fifteen Marines and a
Navy Corpsman who went on an
annihilation trip for Japs on
Okinawa.

A delayed report by a Marine
correspondenttells how the group
went out after Japswho had been
harassing the Americans for two

TaamWBPsgP9aCMlSg

Led by Sgi. Rekaft A. Mont
gomery of mtiladetpsasthe gei
started out at daybreak. All et
cept the Nevy matt, pharmacta
male, carried demolition charges,
grenadesand automatic weapons.

The boys worked in relays on
the four Jap caves, as they fired
Tommy guns tossed the grenades
and demolition charges.

On the first assaultut the second
rave. Pfc. Neely. with an automa-
tic rifle, covered the approach of
his buddy to throw the gremtde
Jap sniper fire was so intense the
Marines retired to a gully while
a double charge of demolitions j

was prepared With a second as-

sault up the hill the charge was
tossed and the cave collapsed One
wounded Jap emerged from the
back of the cave. He said he was
the only one lett of IB and that
4 machine guns and two moturs
had beenin the cave.

After destroying two more caves
Sgt Meeitgocnery led his men bock
to their positiOtM in the lines and
summed up the morning's work
by saying "I think we ran cook
chow now."

Director Named for
New Club Year
By Rotarians

A directors meeting wes held st
lite Algcrita hotel Monday night
The president--elect Lee Ben
made appointmentsof committees,
and a- - ntxrired other plans for the
Veal Dut-guui- g president B- -

Yoong piesided over the meeting
umt ih- - group completed business
of the Hub year.

Out-run- g directors nre W. F.

rieor fhil Bourhier, Jack Mar-

tin and Dean Robinson New
are Lee Bowen, Ted Htbbs,

Oliie Weakley and Ralph Rsnson.
other officers who wtU serve who
ure hold-oe-rs sre J. A Stalltogs,

rail Webb. O. D CerdweU. R-- B.

VMlo n and Young.
At the Tiississy luncheon meet-..-w

two Pacific War veteranswere
guest of theeJuk.They wereChief
rniotographersSlats m-- A- - warrest
and Chief Carpenter'sMate Lefty
Davtos.
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S-S- gt JaniesF. Hurt
Serving With Much
CitedAir Force Unit

8-S-gt JamesP. Hurt eaUUed
wear Pressnential CHation

ribbon mesas the 4Stnd
BombardmentOreup the First

group ales has been cited
for xcgMtssti"jr meritorious
achievement"9t-X.- i. Oen. James

and

17,

not

red
am

for

The

res by Lt Qea. Ira C. Baker.
S-l- gi. Hurt to the

Kfleer in cssWee of his
aquadronmotor pool Jfo has been
in England 21 monies and had
previously served 1 aaonths with
as anti-submar- sujiiadron in
Newfoundland.

James worked for Ira Green
field and S. R. Rector before he
entered the Army la December
1M1.

His parents.Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Hurt now live at 1911 A 9th St.
in Lubbock but until a short time
ago were Post citi;

GospelMeetingAt
Churchof Christ to
Continue Thru 17th

having

New Mexico, will continue
through Sunday night June 17

The gospel as present-
ed Bro. Johnson sre being well

tog enllese Mi
for
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Co. Adv.
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pound baby buy
the Lubbock General

baby
Kent

Mr and Clint Herring
siMwnmclng the of behy

sssgnssg as. is
sntoWtoy

rubhoek Oenersl hospttol.

BrotEer of Mrs. Iff.

E. Huffman Tells of

Jap Prison Camp
Editor's Note A frequent

visitor his sister.
Mrs. W. Huffman,
Eugene Wstson, survivor i

the famous Desth March on
Bataen.His story tk-- tn.m

daily paper will
to readers.

Corp. Eugene Wawn. viim,i
of three years in tmx n
camp near Manila, arnvr s.,n
Angelo recently for a iit mii'
his mother, Mrs. Mollw w.itv.n i

919 N. Magdalen, and oth t

Uvea Ssn Angelo and ut Hui
ton.

A husky 199-poun- now, c'pl
Watoon weighed only 117 pound).,

when reieased from the JapsJun
99. Me landed in San Frumutco

March If, picked up three Homer r. Thomonyears of back pay and his corpcu-- Cui A(l4llis T,in,llB school
lUs rank, vkdted brother t at Ya,r Urmemty, New Haven.
4TfI 'r"" T! ,' rC""V t " studying the Japan-- laborerswho were lon to
ITS ,1 ! Un psy; their

,TT' T.J ?. line very neai future Paci-- sleeping quarter wio
.-- j tie. lap Tnompson was

Another brother, Jim, and for oaHe some time as Prt
Charles Bradley the only
other San Angeloans he met while
In the Philippines. They were In
the same prison camp.

Ths brother. Lt. Jim Watson,
was the same compuny as
Eugene. When he isst saw him he

being given some pretty rug-
ged treatment by the Japs.

He had no calendarbut as near
ss can remember. was
token to Japan in May, 1SM1, with
Charles (Chuck) Bradley leaving

was ! old-tim- ers who well
go with the 269 taken

from his camp but was sick the
day they toft

Wtefeafeoaaacr
ressMsnteer me oeexosgswiin psea
or ax hendtos;the utter brutatlty
of the Jap prison guards. Cloth-
ing did not conceal all the scars
(Continued On Back Page, Col. 4)
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Uoyd Milton Shni.i s.
Navy, is home tunim p.,

Mrs John d
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to the r ii. p
asontha
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sW Statton. n,.i
Me tees'SslaseaMd to a he

crutosr wSjBs Pacific Tin
ship wes toad ship in the in
vastest of It received
3 direct shoes betterie
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Okinsws he as continuous
action for I? days wan in the
midst of Jap suicide
ings. He saw one U S Mminr
pikit down
l4anea is lees than an hour
Seaman Shedd bean in
lean to At, Pearl Marbor, Wake.
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PMnerml rites for s former Post
citiaen, Mrs. Tom Elkins Gssso-ws- y,

were held here
afternoon Terrace cemetery
The attended a

a Eugene

requests

qusintod with former Post
sister of Mrs. O.

B. Kelly
Mrs. Gassoway died to

a Juaw 9.
horn in 1991 in Snyder

and assved to Post in I9ST when
organised.

D ass husband other
survivors son, Tom

wife, a daughter, Betty
Gasaowuy. Tom is in the service
in Sun Angelo ut Field

Uetty is connected
USO camp shows

Among family members
tendirg funeral
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Horrors Of German

ConcentrationCrap
SeenBy Tom Ahlmj

Pfc. Tom Ashley, son of Mr. and
Mi- - Turn Ashley of this county,

i in ins ij.npntk a most informs
i . luti i imm Germanyrecently
in t.irh h- - nave them first hand
;iiM-- t ntions on Germwi Conceti--
ti.itinii i.nnm unH tli atrnHtlM
i.ntisfc' there Tom is with the
"'."'ii TCnmncer Com'i't BertoHem
mi .is t - overs.is. since Oct.

i 1144 His hHttulion
I 'i i McW-iitia- l Citation fif
nmi'iishi el in crosaing H

i'xipi.. imm hik letter and

reside m

(nun Mir citation follow:
A few days ago 1 hud ths Op-h-m

tiitnty to go truough one Of
C.t i many s concentration camps.
The c amp ronsited of 5 sr bfifik
buildings where the Gerasssatkept
..iMJUt 3,000 or 6.090 people, moe
Hursuiiib and Poles and others
fnm nearly every country in
Europe These people wre sieve

,,nn
L!l5J;-?- . l"u- - ent thmit

to tne terrible

he

fur

Former

by

hearers.

i..'

and they were kept on starving
rations.

"Severn' hundred .vda off to
the hack of I lie cimp in a large
hule thr pi idiK-- i v weni buried.
They uw ked in (he hole

kc ri iH wood The died of Stsr--
vution nr tcMiiiic Thr prieooerx
hud no rdeans of hc,t ing their
buildings ii nd the Used in the
miwt crowded and hlthiint condi-tio- n

I have ever hm-- h Their daily
r.iti in were :i smull piece of bread
mid une small p' tato

' 1 went through the ilee 3 or
t dn' after it hnd lx-c- n liberated
:n.r the Red Crowe was still taking
the xople out The dead were also
Itting remo'l. At that time there
were still about 400 dead lying
around.They were either atorsed
or tortured to death. Some with
hole punched or burnedinto their
cye and hands They also had
(Continuedon Back Psge. Col. S)
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RatesOn Application

SmbecripUon Rata
Oww County $2 00 - Outude

Gru County S3 30

Aaf erroneous inflection up-

as me character of any person
w firm appearing in these
MShamag will be gladly and
MWcmatry corrected upon tm
brought to the attention r the
Baaafaenent.

Cntered at the Post Office at
Past, Texas,aa second clasa mail

r, according to an Act of
atnrch S. !?.

oaechad By X-K-

X-r- ay set act aa "postal inspec-
tors" te examining packagessent
to public parsonages, newspaper
editor, district attorneysand oth-
ers needing protection from
cranks" and fanatical
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tiare are Rome bit1 of information
.md inspiration

On June 14. 1777, the Crntitmn-- Ul

Congress ptissed the resolution
That the flag of the XS United

Stales be 13 stripes alternate red
ind white; that the union be IS
tars in white on a blue field re-

presentinga ww eonstallatJeri."
The flag wax designed by Betsy

Rons at the requestof a commit --

tea headedby George Washington
The flag was first fired cn Aug.

fl. 1777 It was first planted on
foreign anil over fort Nassau,j
Bahama Islands, January 21.
1778 It was first saluted by a
f rign power, by an admiral of
the French Navy. February IS,
177 It floated over a choolhoufe
f'-- the first time in Massachusetts
n May, 1113. Paul Jonea,claimed

have been the first to raise the
national flag at sea.

In ISlt Francis Scott Kay of
Frederick, Maryland, wrote "The
Star Spangled Banner." Captain
Samuel Driver of Salem, Mass.
Have It the name of Old Glory in
1831.

The following, taken from the
Marine Corps Manual, Is pertlcul-irl- y

appropriate at this time and
thould pause everyone to apprec-
iate Just a little more the meaning
"f our flag

For mora than eight score yean
I have bean the banner of hop
nd freedom fcr generation after

(cneratton of AjtwtI casts. Born
i mid the first flamesof America's
fight for freedom. I am the symbol
of a country that has grown from
i little group cf thirteen colonies
t a united nation of forty-eig- ht

Tvtreign states Planted firmly on
high pinnacle of American Faith

'ny gently fluttering folds have
Droved an inspiration to mil- -i

mis Men have followed me into
Hart) with unwavering courage.
They havr looked upon me aa a
vmhol of national unity They

'ave prayed that they and their
'lieu citiaens might continue to
' ')" the life, liberty and pursuit
f happiness, which have been

granted to every American as the
Heritage of free men. So long as
men love liberty mor than life
itself; so long as they treasure the
prices' taa privileges bought with
the blood of our forefathers; so
kng aa the pctocipl of truth,
justice ami ehartty far all remain
deeply mated in human hearts, I
shajl eanttsnis to be the encmrtsur

of the United Stales of
AM OLD OtORYt

HALF MILLION FlaANRS

ft Is net mmUtatir that in
cowatry atesw w shall have by
ttat at toast half atHUea privajto,
coaajnorctal and military planesto
aetjve service says WOttara A.

Secretory

Jane Burke, bettor known
Camtntty Jane, was Indian
aroHt and for several yaara car-
ried govarnmant mail between

I
I LWiQWlMM
tana.
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Swarmsof InsectsAdd to
Hell of War on Okinawa

Flens and Mosquitoes Vif to Keep
Men Aivake Far Into tft Night

By Ernie
hMirtinm of thu raannn itwsMai abalerlea MfHWan v

mmt daf sf nW e mp yMMMtr egWW'
OKINAWA One of the most mtMrttMe damn nights out

of hundreds ofmiserablenights I havesfjsmt in this war wm
spentout here.

Bird Dog Clayton, and Groat and I, turned into our sacks
'u ;t after dark. So did everybody else who wasn't on guard.
? was ton enrly to go to sleep,no we iust lajr there in tht dark
inri talked. You couldhearvoicesfaintly all over the hillside.

We didn't take off our clothes, of course; nobody does in
i V field. I did take off my boots butBird Dog and Gross left
theirs on for they had to standwatch on the field telephones
from 1 till 2 a. m.

Th thr of ut lav immd up
ainsi eachother, with Bird Dog In

' miMI. We smoked one clga-n- t

afr sno'her. We didn't have
o hide them under the blanket for
a r in a protected position
vt'r cigarette couldn't be teen
. :y far

Right after dark the mosquitoes
'arted buulng around our heads

rheae Oklnaws meaqultoea sound
tke s (lame thrower. They can't

" driven off or brushedsway.
I got a little bottle of mosquito

lotion out of mv porket and doused
my face and neck, though I Knew it

ould do no good.
. The other buys

lldn't ven bother.
Aner a while the hillside grew

i!ent The hours went past By an
iccstlonal slap at the mosquitoes
ach of u knew the others weren't
sleep.
Suddenly Bird Dog tat up and

nulled down his socks and started
rratcMng Pleaa were after him.

Even the grass has neas ia it over

Kur some strange reason I am
immune to fleas. Half Mm boys are
rd welted with hundreds of itchy
little flea bites, but I have never had
me.

But Tm me world's
tel for massjultoea.
bites poison me. Xeery marnbye I
wake up with at leaet ana aye wot--

Get the Bent
Of Leatherneck

That was the way It was att sight,
with all af as me with a dewbte
doseof monouHaaa, alt the testwith

Tea eaoW bear baehhilly
cuaaing all nlabt long around the

Suddonly ttiore was a ter-
rible awtburatJnateewnhut from us
and a marina eameHnmpmg out mta
the mniaMajat. entemg and Jerking
at bts elotaai.

"I aaaft stand thM damn
things any hmgar." be cried. "I've
got to mm my

We ail Unghn
while he stood thrre In the
light and stripssd af every aMtab,

it was vary chilly. He
shook and brushed his

lyra

liafcil

merinos

MUskta.

dousedthem with Insect powder and
then put them back on.

This unfortunate tout was CpL
Leland Taylor of Jackson,such.Bis
nickname is Pop, since be It M
yaart old.

Pop Is a "character" He has a
Mack beard andeven in the front
I nes he wears a khaki overseas
draas cap which makes him stand
tMit

After Pop went back to bed every-
thing became quiet tor several
hours, but hardly anybody was

ie- - The neat morning the boys
guard said that

maked three packs mt cigarettes
that eight It was the same way
with Bird Dog. Oram and

Once there was a dtatmet
of Pte bnobes m front of nt. Of

It X A ' . Nr". ifPfSflgggggggl joarae the Irat thing
was a Jap

I thought mt

I Bjcurad a Jap wesdaVt
make tttat amentec and Jbjaftjr I

m Wtml mwmf mt b9Mr4jm MM

mortar bays had sataniiaduriA.
tfaabmg
Hmfi want M warned out to be.

Pap Taytar aim had Ike Jap idea,
at Srst The neat warning "Brady"

Wl n beenlimited ia auppryina; I
Pop,
Bredahsw.

said'Pap
who

shook
was

ban vialimtj
aming the eight to wake
and borrow a m hast ta cam. Brady
latjgheJ and isaghad about tt. tar
Wtng a
aB the time was an arsenal at two
carhtnea. two shotguns and Pep's

fttt imJI NIWI Along abawt 4 M I gaam we did

WfWWfi efffj Wt I ttggfai M mtsmfmt M garsi si tmmmmmma mfamnt
sasiaBagaatmStaafcat enpsmyaj eeaBem waaaai awvaasaagai amasjsm,

ajpam asnwa) remsnaaamt m awamx ayanggj M
milmLlSill J ytmsVi T' bWt a eery war-lik- e

m11
"msBlt emmlflB in ms Poems. U mmm swnptyIf PAVS im IfttltT !

BgaaasasBsajB aaiean aaaw wwvywwsew wtmww

tata of apafo ama. baaanse they
are tetder a tantSa aenrM (train

JtL X i MMM
aV, "r M "'I eSddiftfti Jrt&mmBm 2mMlmXmJtMW hu.t w n..

aamaaagjCaBBjsar' mat ,1 u an yaur cot Cjn,lt' I tow dutte betwwm nsla--

Fmi rVataf

night to emwrtbt but I Ml It han
so yoot know thvre are tots ot
things bsahicsbvilm that make wai
hell.

Tribute Ut
Feou Wffter

ThU Si SjMeto about Trod
ton, mt war correspondent
droppeddatkt a Guam a abort

Pattt
wht

tim
ago.

Fred wvaftt war articles for Road
er'i DiHot anal many other mags
tinea Ra ewbn gambled his tuturi
onee wrlllag piece for the Sahir
day Kvsnlog Posl aboutme.

rred was one of the UtUe grouf
of real ssmimau In the Kuropear
war. Mo wag past 4S and an ever
teas vemraa af the last war. Mi
son Is grown gad In the army. Prod
bad seen a great drat of war ter a
man his ago.

He wag aat about to start back
lo Amorim when he died. He bic
grown pretty weary of war. Hewti
anxious to Bat home to have aomi
lime with bat family

But Tm sure he had no tnklini
of death, far he told me in Ouam of
bis postwar plans to take his familv
and start an an Ideal and easy ilfr
of six maams In Europe, six Ir
America. Mi had reachedthe point

Urn

Fred PaIn ton was one ot the mod
est paafnet I moan rtal down das
modott He bad no tide whatever,
no ax to grind, no coy ambition.

He loved to talk and Ms
bore the authority of sound
Won sense, He bad no Inlelleetual
Itmt. Hit pbBetophywai the prae
Ueal kind. He wat toe old and ex
perioMad and too wise ht the wnyi
of kumanattMe to beMtMe Ms tel
tow man for me fallurei that g
with trying hard.

rred dWn't pretend to Mlerar)
genhx. bat be did pride MmseU or
a taetlny for pradoetten. He oauk
get a thousand dollars apteee foi
bts ardele and he wrote a score oi
thorn a year And Ms pteees.1H

bimseU. were always benott. rvi
him to decline to do aa as

when be felt

ptoto honesty.
his doing It with

Fred's balding ban
bis loud and friendly
his British army att anc

lagglnt were toaataarta even
campaign In Europe.

Me took rough hie as it earns aaf
complainedaboutnsmmg. eneepttot
aaacoomonalbout with the contort
And even there be made aa enomlet
for bo was always rlnears

There were a lot af people Jtrmt

As

't and bean no Intraven
within mrabat

he didn't like and why Ant
I have never known Mm to dlehk
anyone who wasn't a

baoc

trout
snort

tike,
knew

ate war years iwBed by w
become to kmasUkiated into

and artwciaBv
mat natural daam In a

Prod had been tmmajh the mm
Is ship was torpmatdaut from un

dor Mm la the attsalimami. Ami
alretaft arc Ideml g man eeeidcUn
hi a ptoae over Mststtt--

Be bad gone a aaany ktvaatont
Me was to Ottsma. Me was ashori
at Iwe JkM. mm was eertalaly Uv
mg on aorrowssiam, To many It
noma impair gar Mm to die pro

MtoeBy. And pat . . .... mwmm mmm mm wtirutW 01
war as ewaantoave. To many a
m ma one atony tear u not m
af doom MeeM. but fear af too

death to aettto
I have ae htoa sew Irad

w-u-M hava Ukad to dm. tm sesa
bow I'm glad bp 4mW have to gt
awougk um OBSMBstJsliaajasyy af g

en tne taflSMf, Far bs
of my deaf tstoada sad I ha

that ha. Msmlmm bad eame
laaml ami Ismmf,omaapa sespapelSFi

SMmiag Emc Scraia m p39Crtrwsi

t no smuae
or wvcestoa out m am la
eacept homemadeohm Can

hart Us and talk and be somemore
Badlest laSt and srgwnsms go er

tent and Quo.ua hut Tbrn r!' sbout h demaede
. CH arurnsocseveral pitot,

sn mm an argumant aver
or not you do everything ta

ft re gytog

Sidelights
h Washington

My ONOKQK MA1ION

Predictions here ns to the end
of IBS war in the Pacific range
from thirty days to three years,
but several factors made the date
tt final victory wholly unpredict-
able. It ia certain that Japan will
bp subtortsd to bombing of

Intensity and devasta-
tion, exceedingby far the bomb-
ings of Oiiwaajir. Logie would
dicUte an early surrender by a
pah If she is to save some of her
cities and Industries, but the Japs
do net operate on the basis of
logic

Our Army .it the peak for the
two-fro- nt war was 8.300.00. With
Oormany out ot the war, the quao-tt- on

is often asked, "Why do we
need a seven million man Army
to defeat Japan" We protebly
den't, but the War Department Is
unwilling to take chances. The
War Department claims that the
larger Army will admit of more
effective rotation policies, more
frequent relief for combat sotd-ioi- a.

Oeneral Marshall himself it
credited with saying that wo will
lose fewer lives with a seven mil-
lion man Army than with a small-
er Army- - The JapaneseArmy ia
reported to be about four and one
naif million.

a

Clint Anderson, who is resign-
ing from Congress to become
Secretaryof Agriculture, has con-

siderable first-ha-nd knowledge of
our West Texas farm problems.
He has travelled across our Con-
gressional District many times
nroute from his home In Mew

Mexico to the last, visiting In
Lubbock, a number of times.

Freight rata equalisation which
we have fc tight for in the South
and West for years ia partly real-
ised as a result of recantdecisions
by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. Our Southwestern pro
ducersandconsumers will prolt by
me decision. Also, in the post-w-ar

period Industry will have the
greatest incentive in our history
to develop in the Southwest.

The War Department Sub--
Committee on Appropriations, of
which I am a member, is now
holding extensive hearings on
Army requirements for the com
ing fiscal yoar. General Marshall
ajHt General Arnold have report--
ee. in uewm as to aur war pro-
gram. The heatingsare scheduled
for completion by June 15th.

Of Interest to Texans ia the fact
that the huge appropriation con-
templated for the continued con
struction of the big B-- 32 now be
ing manufacturedby Consolidated
at Fort Worth will be greatly cur-
tailed. The B-- St and B-- 32 were
the twin big bomber hopes of the
AAF. but the B--tt has turned out
so well that the B-- SI will be
gradually sidetracked as second
beat

I recently accompanied the
crow of a B-- on a tost flight. It
la a delightful experienceto fly In
this huge planeover friendly terri
tory. But despiteits graceful beau-
ty, the Japahave found that to the
hands o( a courageous American
crew, it is the deadliest weapon
in me History of warfare

It that General Ikr
Elsenhower will visit Washington
thka month and addreaa i, toMM

Miun Congreaa I itum- it.
able and popular general w,u l.pleased if hit appearano-- i. in act
ed with the same outburst ! ap--
ptause a wat received tn the
VOUHi! Infantrv ur..u . i .. .... ...

iiiiiui session some time ago.
wai given the Congressional Medal
ii Honor

Kitrnhnwer very rooutar with
C'ongrest Hut his popularity does

exceed that of GeneralQaoras
Marshall. Chief of Staff, who
generally regardedhare the top
military man of the war. not only
m name but in fact.

" 1H.F, ai

is

tot
to

aa

A TTMBXT ftXKXKMK

It Is easy to take a day off, but
Impoaafbls to put It back." a sto

ned by the managementof
a Naval OrdnanosPlant at Uuit.
Villa. Ky , remindsemploy

The thing the "tired business
to Uredeat of thane dv la

reajulation by forty-le- v en govern.
agencies,mmm aivtna oui rfi.

reertions in direst otmnaitiiin ta
the others

Three rier. the MyaUc. Char
les and Neponet, flow Into
ton HarUii

DR. H. G. WWIM. IX a 8
DC JOHN P. BLUM.

.OWQMBTBJSTS
PtMed

fffc HATt cTtKi IJIMtt IWU-- -

sVsVVmfls

at

MVr

um to

" "Tmmaf
I1IW1MI CIIW,

Hurry pU4t to fbe aeetwith IMs lead
tadeeapaotoUyto eapplywbol yoarown

qraia locks tor eoily, moBtoble lorai

For FuH-Ph-wr Chicken, Faa

BROILER CHOW
a . tinfl hrtlmtr tJDtind Oil

Broiler Chow Hujh UvabiHty, quick
growth, cheop goim, delicious Jlavor.

3

ePDIIMA

Get KID of INSECTS
Hlaklr tefieed. psaelroMac.qaKt-
acuaq.CoalolasA,,ci,,,"
racoaiaMnded by IT5DA for mUecon
trot Brush or tpray on pteante.

Jso PURINA INSECT OIL

For Full Egg Baskets,Fast
PURINA LAY CHOW

It pays lo balonoe your tfroln with
Purina Lay Chow. Quality InaTwdienls
supply what your own scratch kicks

vivsKrJi

YanfsTAI

1 tutlai 3!
lAvtMoWrlt

faODsrVsCZC

CashBuyers of
CREAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

FRY- -
MJ FEED & HATCHBBV JM,

wsmmmiemmmmmmmtawaBmy

For Father'sDay

mWz'mmm

ARROW

BIRTHSTOHF

TIES

Here', a Father'sDs
gift thtg stare of I --

lian.I frsmt tita old bo
an mw tie (hat Jm

Top's awn mwlkatoue
tor im slacoratton.

Thofitltrieisaoool.
Mat Imalitssj; (antard
that'skeajtllar mswrf
wear. I anaalalflam
toon wYipItlas far, far
dtotant. X rwrioty of
onler sninhlnatisi
if ymn aomem todar

$150
i

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

m nmmm em n gg gg gs
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Todayl

Wring Us

it. Iwrmau Clark wm htartans
to the Needle Club rvktey. June
t. After an haw of sewtn and
vtatting refreermtentsof ic cmm
and coke were served to Minn,
Oraeber,Ivan, Stone, Carl Clark.
Welch. Suite, QlUey. Tomllneon,
Cox, Roblnoon, Malouf. Campbell,
Kennedy, Pierce andFaulkner.

AMiatlns Mw. Jrw waa her
another. Mrt)oraVm of Burleson.

We regret that Mrs. Clark la
to moke her home InSavin aa long m Mr. Clark li

In eervlce. Reporter

Dean Rotolneonboa a his guests
hit daughter, Mra. Jack Hendr-on-.

and Sal. Hendersonof Rn
Antonio.

MR. POULTRYMAN:
Don't gmmWo wlUt your rhI ekkks. Yen Kurt
bought ' chicks, nw fees tkem the West feed

ohlairmbie---

FEED MERIT
, . . brand Chick Starter, Grower, Droller Mash

and Laying Maish. MERIT BRAND FBBDS are

belter because they have boon fortified With the
proper amount of mineral and vitamin go es-

sential to good growth and production.

Your . . .

-- -

Cream,Poultry andEggs

POST PRODUCE

SQOsas,aaaaaaaaSaaasSaasM0

N. L. LUCK, Manager
1

TMt POST DISPATCH

Winter Woolens
Simtld Be Stored
For Protection

Winter woolens which hava not
baan atorad for the warm weather
months should hava attention at
once. The danger for moth dam-
age Increases with warm weather,
and in these days of war-tim- e
shortagca. proper care of woolen
garments Is increasingly impor-
tant.

Storing winter garments prop,
erly. not only saves them from
moth damage, but also helps to
prevent mildew, fading and da
isy. Cleanliness la. of couraa th
first rule on how to store articles
of clothing successfully All soots
ana stain should be removed, and
nil grime and dirt cleaned from
the material, with special atten--

preventives

Sunday,June1 7th

I

are

IMS

Mrs. 187J

Bible
the

Methodist church the
program Friday

night. June church.
That woo very

the
work children.

uqn tome dust that might have carried certain
ecHrmulltea cufff andIfcckets. 1 sutflP tfbdy and
They brushedwall. made lilustuite sub--

Use flskes, soravs or ball to
moths carpel Forker served di-

ttos. leave woolens rector school
make airtight duced Mother rrtday night

possible theae presented
moth cannot

a

H,

-

The school
was for ten at

of a
ft, at the

a
was by

by the
,ut a

In its
be to

and bet-- I Mr- - J aa
If you the in of the and she Intro- -

a cloaet It as as I the
so the gas from who in turn their class--

escane.
fumes the and Program was opened with

balls go downward. It Is advia. song after the Juniors lad
to out some of on th " repeating the Lord's Prsyer.

top shelf, or tie then in a cloth Mn- - T01 THOsnaa introduced the
and hong from a high CrMn tt boMoo an-

on the ceiling. rolled.
rh" BeSJUlOeCS PrSSSBtOd theirWnnUni W. .J u. .

u. .. --ZLi ul and sang; severalaolsjs. The

uTaI etoctric S :'Ua iUlMlHffata ll m llll isaaaf sag! aansaiai I

I iirt.si 41. a. .

I

I

"op waa
" Your Bible ami their books lltus--

Wool abouid also be atorad in Their aOng waa
a dork place, aa light tendsto fade "All My Murdtm Went Rolling
oatora or weanon laorwa. since Way.

closed

books

Since

books

cjowwng uaass serve as protection The Intermediate presented a
from light os wall os dust, they show of the Life of Joseph,
should 1m uead whenever pos-- which waa vary cleverly dona.

to help moke loat ot waa
wearable next fall.

LOCAL AUSTARS
B0T TO I-- Ar TSJf

lAibboek Air boys
All-St- ars

tne young stage
Twenty-thro- e

on Tuoodoy June a at
Antelope fkU and o 11-- 1

decision over the

out- -

won

visitors up ft to

excellence children,

ovloland PriSCllla ClUO
of events.

War todayl

RememberDad a grift on his Day. We

have colorful selection ties,aox andbelts

thafcaresure pleaaeyour MDad.M Also anice

lUMotment billfolds both Western and

tailoredstylet.

An extrapattotSpiittf Trouseit sure

pleaaeDad.We have a njeeselectionoi Xro-ple- ml

WontedTi'onaersfrom whieh eboose

the rift you want

mOMS FortuneAtrSmfag 8hm
for tstnWell-Dress- ed Man

PANAMA and FSLT HATS

wut iWuw OtherGift!

THURSDAY, JUNE

Society Qlulpi
Hnl (eortey,Sedtly Editor, I'tar

MethodU$t Close
SuccessfulBible
School Friday

Vacation
conducted days

with
presentation

successful
evidenced ex

cellent Each
department
reltglbue

should each).dlacourage

from

oMo them

sack hook

.hni.Lrf

with

The Juntora-- aubjert

this. special

puppet

year's The maklnar theseoueoeta
dothoo

Buy

their prokset dressill
In the flowing garments worn
Joseph'sturn as tho
gave the story of his
family the puppetswere
ered In a creditablestyle by

slugged the Poaiox n managers
the firot night gome ot sea--1 certificatesnight.

looolo.
The piled hits

were

reader

ware
awarded and there were eeveral
perfect sttondanre records.

The ot the Missionary

the locals' g. Shorty Heater of "UC- -T
.u- - . , JLi lea croam suoper to about 150

by a kmg throw from parante.snd frksnno
- - a aaa ilfkHils ssolaI sol MsVaa '

VWtieSaTl w Ve isvrrn mm saw a -
homeplate to afford the Met
Ing play the

A Bond

of
to

of . . .

to

to

- -

which

school

flakes
which

Know 1

(rated

I

They
In

and
and
msnuv- -

quite

ladles
"

sk I
ea

Friday, June8, in
Duckworth Home

Priactlta dub members met last
Friday In Use Ira Lee Duckworth
home with Mrs. Shelley Camp as

I hostess. The ladles entoyed the
pleasantsurroundingsof the out
door living room which had been

dt pa) the ojroanod porch

After the lists ot sewmg and
vieiUng the hostess was assisted
by her mother and sister. Mary
Margaret, In serving refreshments
of moot appS'tempting ahickan
salad, olives, potato chips, choco
tele nut cookies and ice tea to
Mmes. Steve Luce, Smory Slew
art, Jim Hundley, Jake Webb.
Collier. Thaxfcon. H. O. Smith,
Hudman. Msws. Xorpe. Badinaii.
Bverett. Kemp. Barrow, and Cear--
ley.

Merry MakersMet
At Club HouseWith
Fourteen Present

Fourteen Merry Makes met ot
I ttw club house Tuesday. June ft.

with Mrs, Bratton and Mrs. Sadie
suari. as hostesses. During the
kimlnpTT meeting it was deckted
U?oeet'0ry one ihanhv'to

tasarvc aaaoline and urn, huh
will be every first

Issaettructhe month. The next meet--

kag will be on Tuesday, juty .

wish Mra. Teaff sadMoaolto Bart-la- st

as hostassas Mesobers abeuM
rsaassnbartheir dub palM birth--

Idoy or anniversary if U occurred
Iks the last terra msnuw.

Altar business was adteurned.
jdahdetat retosabotonto of easseand
ice mora were served.

laHUJIOATBS XAMaW 1U
DISTRICT IT MBBTItfO

of uom CLVB

Besaantaa to o District 3hT
Baaetuist of Uesa dub rnc
were named to raptasant the 1oat
dub In a regular weokfty meettag

I headTuesdaynit at JaswlesToo

iaad Woovor Meretoon wfU
wilting

I will a held at abc HiHen betel

weaeJi
rehsroOd

Davtes

leave Irem Poctftc

iMga Wmm Wheto aw

weist eaJSy ftsVOO

root to

tafter Bsc
by two

8

aao
moo ore

os Set
of

sjo Cs
o4g Bbl

U aaoy

The

ot

goal

go. Ho aoat Mra. Lett

Mra. Otttoy asut have had It ro--

POST. TEXAS

CommencementHeld
for VacationSchool
StudentsOn Wed.

The Vacation School con
ducted by workers of the First
Baptist church closed Wednesday
night of last week the pu-
pils presented their commence-
ment prcgram.

Children of the various depsrt--
ments presented a worship
vice of songs and memory work.
After this progrtm the sudHnce
was invited to visit the rooms
where interesting snd sttractlve
displays of the children's hand

ajSMBJ

Bible

when

work were viewed.
A gcod crowd of fond parents

and interested friends attended
this programand enkiyed the wor
ship service as well as the hand
work display.

Diplomas were presentedto to
children and SO portact attendance
awardswere given. A donation of
IM.N was received during the
achooi. Rev. Polnac announced
that is to at th r"fuUr mtlnga of the

church library aa in. in the
eontlve to further wholesome
reading and religious education

LOCAL STUDRNT OKTS
RBAUBR'S DIOBST AWARD

Norma Joy Hudman.
of the IsHS graduating class

of Post High school, has been re-
cognised by The Header's Digest
Association os to a studentwhose
successful school work gives prom-
ise of unusual attainment.

Norma Joy receivedan engraved
rertiftcele loot week from the
Digest Editors: "In recognition o(
past arcompBohmont and in antici-
pation of unusual achievementto
come." She will receive an hon
orary subscription to the Header's
Digest for one year.

Since 1M7 Tho Reader'sDigest
Association has pi1seenled
awards yearly in senior
schools mraughout the United
Statesand Canadato the hlgneot
honor student cf the graduating
class. The awards are port of BM
educational programopouaored by
the Association and were a logical
outgrowtn of the wide use of The
Reader's Digest In school work.
With the collaboration of leading
educators, a special edition of the
magazine, containing reading im
provement guides study helps,
is made available to schools and
Tollegas as a supplementarytext
book In Bngttth and socio! sctetm
courses.

award to Norman Joy waa
made possible through the co
operationof Sue. Hanson and his
teaching staff. That talented oWer
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hudman plans to eater TSCW at
Denton in September.

HERB'S HOW YOU CAN
OHKCK ON YOUR WAOK
CRRD1TR FOR OASI

Kmployees desiring to check up
on their aortal security wage
credits can do so by securing an
sddrssaaJ post card st any office
cf tho Social Security Board, com-

pleting the form on the opposite
sao and mailing it A statement
of wasjss wilt be received within
a abort period of tunc, said Mr
Leifaate, manaajsref the Lubbock
office.

In omo ttte we statement fails
ioMfcV ytMk thy sbar--s own
acef.bo H Social
Je(ffgjBe'iSf JsSSNss asSj4g StVee)saVaa)ses(

efforts will be made te aJpaetthe
difference.

Mr. and K. W
are attesting the
erctses af their sen, K. W.
NMM1 In RoswelL New

Mrs. Jim Maaou has saaMooasl

from the Wast Coaot where sn
spent several days with bar hus-

band. Chief PharmacistMote Jbe
Moooa. wkex-ws- ai spsabaf Bee
days shore liberty la Son Pre.

Bsck Xing of Denver. Cetorado,
bat beens vkdtar atepeat ten days
m Bw heme of his undo. J. X.

o

Btea Shte.Molaaao

mSybSfJoIimfimm loot
IVfttsre wSSaW

Pvt. A- - P.
far Ft. BMos

it weeksOf
goyJteB

ySflgaal easMW eHV
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with hie
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ParkerHome Scene
of LuncheonParty
SaturdayAfternoon

Mmea. X. M. Thomas
ware hoateaas Saturday,

June t, for a delightful luncheon
party honoring Mmas John Has
kail and Jamee who yrar ven mora planted tarts

vistung nere. i year jt seems some
Foursome tables were arranged

in tho Uvtng room for the guests
Who toyed a delicious spring
luncheon of fried chicken and the
companion loads. Small crystal

ea of rasas farmedcenterpiece
Places ware laid for the honor
guests, Mmes. K. Oriffith. KahWr.

McUsav.
Bverett

arrived

Bob Davis, Shelley Camp, James
Minor, Miss Maxine Durrett and

Aa the group of girls had
been ochool-mat-es who practically
gifS aajh each ctheeand hao
stale boon almost every where the
occasion was s very happy

Games of bridge were also en-
joyed. The hostesses presented
lovely gifts to the honorees and
the high score winners in the

IIOMR I) RM
AOKNT TO TRST COOKBRS

The County Home Demonstrs- -

tton Agent will tost praoaure cook- -

this money to used !

nmrbta a n Homo DetnonotratkMi dubs

B

and

This

oste&lbe

Mrs.

eVeMft

FaHt

and

OtfaTTKATIOK

various rommurauas aunag toe
month of June.All thoae who hove
cookers that wish to have them
tooted, bring them to those

Keats was 18 yearsof age when
he wrote "On Death."

has .

ALL

tsssd assmsalwo temyp aaw seaeasja

KJUtaW TAXS HOTtCZ

An idea was sugjeetodthis week
by Oeorge Samson which we this
worthy of wmsalerstion by all
flower enthusiasts.

Why not have a Dahlia Shew
this fall? Since so many beauti
ful dahlias were grown here last

Arccnesux wyj
are arr

on

all

be

at

xhould be made whaarsssy tho gsav-- Wm
erul public could vktw
preciste the work of our
gardners.

There are several WOyO audi a
show could be plannedfor gbe OsV
Joyment of both the
and the visitors So why not
plans regardibr a Show dtlriOMf

the height of the dahlia aaoooo
next fall

Ixjokirm around town WO hove
Just wondeivd how many dahlia
bulb tuijc . buyn planted. We
would really like to find out bow
many bulbs each gardener has
planted this year

News ef Gene HmMb

Cpl Gone Smith is serving with
Headquarters Battery of a

Searchlight Battalion attachedto
Anli-Airrr- unit in the Philip-
pines. It is presumed he is on
Luzon I.i land now. He has men
tioned getting to visit Mantis.

Gene is the grandsonof Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Caarhry of the Cloae
City community and waa reared
an their home. His wife anddaugh
ter. FUstta Oena, are living in

In a letter lrtt week to hia
uncle. John Ceartey,Oene enclos-
ed some Japanesemoney. Thanlut
to the American soldier the value
of the Japanesepeso in ttte Phttte
pines is decreasingvery loptttjT.

That Good Gulf

Gasoline

and other

Gulf Products
Are Our Specialties

-- -

' Keep Your Car Well Lubricated
During the SummerMonths

Service Stitioi
F. C. McAnally

iwr

FathersDay
WUltGl e 0 e

fttihor our srlven, loat at
wmat to extend i

ALL FAT1SIW3 EVERYWHERE

areSB tftat ItvieVf

revoroothe propoduro,you boys and

r

let him be om the roefvlnf Hot owhaw . .

A WAR BOND WOULD W AN

IDEAL GIFT!

i
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It required 13 year to build
to Hroklyn Hririne

namnif jbmw wiserMM traMna MtkM to Mrwkr

St aftef left. WWCB
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Ckmw
Feeding Prefntm
To IncreemMeut

The recent change in govern-
ment regulationspertaining to the
marketing of cattle s calculated
to increase the meat supply by
encouraging feeder to put more
weight on their cattle by feedin
them for a longer period. Several
month ago tome of the govern-
ment officials became sold on the
idea of conserving the grate sup--pi

tea and making beef on arose by
placing such a tow soiling price
on well finishedbeevesa to wake
it an unprofitable Bpafgajan. Ap-

parently this program want be-

yond the point of Just dtoeoareg-In-g

the feeding of weQ ftntohed
cattle and cut well into the regular
market feeding.

Home4 Fine Foods

24 Hour Service

Bring Father Here For Dinner On

FATHER'S DAY
Sunday,June17

hitie's

m m

i m m

I

tint JUNE 14. IMS
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Bt OH
Time

Minds of tre oMtimers in this
area are turning thesewarm days
to the approaching Reunion of
their buddies during the Texas
Cowboy Reunion which will hold
its fifteenth annual showing on
the 2. 3, and 4th of July at Stam-
ford. On those dates the veteran
cowhands of the Southwest will
gather to swap yarns of happen-
ings on the range m their younger
days. Bowed legs will waggle end
creaky knees will be slapped as
the wtsen faces break into a hap-
py smite as tales are told remin-icie-nt

of days long past.
Each year the old-ti- cow-punch-

assemble at Standard
during the Reunion, etoct officers
for their aseocistion, renew se-

quelataMeea, danoethe old square
dances which were the vogue in
those days and even yet are con-

sidered thefolk music of the old
West Membership is limited to
men who were actively engaged
and employed to ranch work on
ranches st least thirty-fiv- e years
ago. The roster now includes al-

most two thousandmen from If
statesof the Southwest.Members
who have paid their duesare en-

titled to chuck wagon dinner each
day and free admission to each
performanceof the rodeo. Ail wear
badges showing their membership
in the Texas Cowboy Reunion
Aseocistion.

Lee Byrd and aaCardweU of
Post hold, memberahipin the as
sociation.

The mayor of Ooose Creek,
tome, at T feet tan without his
eots and ton-sjaJ- toa hat Perhaps
m tallest mayor in the nation.

Buy A Wat Bond Today!

FREE BUTTER

The Wartester Telagist Qa-aet-

(Wereester. Mass.). re-

sorts that a local retailer Is
ethaelaUag used fat osUeottoas
by offering a half a psaad of
batter free la exchange for six
pseedeof used seeking fat.

Xespoase to the eater has
been good, and drasaalises not
only the deeporate need for
need eeeklag fat. bat the par
chasing power of the four cents
and two red ratloa petals sack
peoad Brings.

IyjlNo
Blackout...!

Hmoe Many TABLE and PW-U- P

. . . ThereIt iV In Our Store
I, Th Item. CemeIn mi Make
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Our last stated communica-
tion, May It. IMS. wss both in-

teresting and encouraging. About
thirty-fiv- e brethern present
Bro Walton McQueen was ex-

amined as to his proficiency in
the E. A. degreesnd Bros. Rus-

sell Wllka, Jr. and Cecil Osborne
wereexaminedIn F C. degree.
All examine sua were declared
satisfactory.Bra. 8 H Kemp, hav-In- g

moved wMUa the jurisdiction
of anotber ledgje, was granted a

demit Bra PkUto Yonge was re-

stored to noaunbvrship. Messrs.
Clint Herrinf and Qui Portorttald
were etoctod to receive the three
degreesin hnhdnery. An mtoraat-tn- g

letter waa teedfrom Bro. John
H. Simmons U Dallas. Taxes. A
meetingwarranted Monday night.
May 14th for trork in the B. A.
degree and Thursday, May Mttt
for work In kfaetor'i degree.Thar
beingno fun-ta- businessthe meet
ing was adjourned, peace and
harmony prevailing

Brother a X Weakley,
Dlstrk Deputy Grand Master,
vlattod Southtojai Lodge on May
14th.

MABOJttO BIRTHDAYS

The fottssogot Brethern
raised to the tMWIme Degree of a
Mater inane an the following
datos:

BB) mrmww

were

the

our

James W. Asbcrsft.
S. B. Bardwait. C. I.
Dteklnaon, W. S. Duck-
worth. Russell WIBu,
Br, 15. T. Stacy.

W. V. Hoy, Kd L.
Roberston, Bryan Wil-

liams. elfMMi; V. L. McKinkry,
H. X. Crisp.

J. B. HowelL M; C. A.
Bird, J. R. Simmons,

R, U. Thomas,
Truett Fry, Bryan

J. Wflliama, John Keith
Kemp, Thomas W.

sM-i-m.

Bro. W. L. Waod. Jr. arrived in
Post June2 tor a SO day furlough.
He was ovesoafj-- 14 months in
Italy. W. L. to a captain in the
Air Corps and servedss a supply
officer.

Oratings, W. L.! It is good to
see you st

IASTRK M90K'S LODOK

Thursday nJgjht, May 24th about
sixty brethara met ( the hall at
7:30 p. m. and anioyed delicious
sandwiches, aookiea. lemonade
and coffee served by Bros. W. L.
Wood anddoe. Barker, after which
a Master Musjara lodge waa duly
opened and a togaa with Bro. Rax
Everett in the Jhst raised Bro.
RueaeH winav 4?. tbe
degree of a Maital
in the eveotagBro. Ceett Oetorns
was rsiaad by Bro. Ira L. Dock-wort- h.

Bra. A. c. Burmandolreer-e-d
the lecture Bro. Bate Xverett

gave the chargeandBra. Bl Thax-to-n

prseautodthe aprons.Visitors
were Bro. dydc H. Jones,Anson:
Bro. J. C. Walkor, Grassland;
Bro. Huron A Poinac, Colorado
Oty. Texas snd Bros. J. H. Halre.
W. J Kellum. L. K. Andrews. H
C. Dunn, L. R Msthls. D. D. Pen--

C. T. Anderson and W. C
Wood, of Southland.Before eloa-to- c.

several intereetingtalks were
It was suamestad bv Bro

O. L. Weakley. DOOM, that Post
souiiuand brathran loin in

audying for cerufieatosthis sum--
and all exprimiJ themselves

aa favoring this idea. There being
aa further business, the lodge was
closed, peace and harmony

A. DKQRKX COKKKKKD

On May It about twenty--five
brothers were present to aastat In
eonferingthe K. A. ilagnsun nkrtHerring and Qua PurtarftokL Bro.
Ira L. Duckieorta awilaeiad skw

vn Clint and Bra laom
Cearley waa in the Xaat an the
ftttod the other ilatiim aa

Oeo Barker. K. L. Patty, Box Bv
eren. and z. o.

we won gtod la hi
A Ueiardaof fort Worth

ant for thai

ISO AJHHfdiCMi

ta'slsnoraV
awgil to a sonde lafee newt saw

Throe aJrosslp aewe arrived

Dwight D.
to fouow wilhio a

Aftor abort vtokB fca that
of the

mdspiuyaaentand Bjf aaawsmtton
ejjOerntasiy. Per eoosfs. Mho Oon.

Jomsa H rwMtM- - ?LiT-to-f
are hare, the trip Is had a lafSi

iwwi to roayo.
The LaIMi lr. mmm- -. L.

Ueited Slates ia Ctoo. attrK w
Clark, coomiender of the 1Mb army

., jpjBflBBnBJBJBJB m" "' "ylHaaaaaaanlaaf
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LESSON---

Lt4H for June 17

TUB OHURCM BsMHMt ITS WORK

1XaCT--Ae- tt :hVN. IM4l 4.
ssaOjgart afast3sMeM"Tf 1 (eneeen' erl Yr4taft9M6
aaM oMajS efWVtnVlaVMta MMI eve Bam

Jotee. and la asataaw. sad sateMm t
eBBBBJSiee1 B)ft Sjn aav SjeB7oeetdrtS' teas

The ekorek ofJesus Christ. atoeV
eus in spHs of bar falktoga, Is toe
greatest tostitatiea kaowa to
werhL That la irus kecau
K Is in this worid, tke ehurck Is net
of the worid. but of Ood. Be eetab
kshed the eburcb as the lellewshto
of bsHevers to do Ms work to the
world. Per more than 10 centuries
the Christian church hss served
Rim with varying degreesof conse-
cration and usefulness.

Tbe beginning of the work of tbe
ebareh is of special Merest, tor
such a study win shew whether we
today are foWawing to tbe right
paaV We ied to ew lessentoot the
early church was aittinguishtd by:

I. ObetMeeae is Ged (w. X-lt- ).

Tke disciples Ailed with the Maty
Spirit were bold at declaring the
gospel and in proclaiming their risen
Lord. Rmnssng that tbe apestlss'
messagewas winning the people,the
leaders of the Jews lulmemshed
them not to sneak in the name of
Christ iAeta 4:1ft). When they eeo
turned, tke priests threw them tote
prison, but an aatel set them free
IAeta t:lt).

When they were again appre
headed sad accused of diteeeyiec
the command of the high priest,
Peter and the others responded by
astating out that they were onder
s higher eonunand,thatof Ood Ran
ten. Him they would obey, come
what may.

Who will deny that we need s
renewal of that spirit In tbe esMtreh
today? We need to lose ear fear of
men and their little authority, and
regain a larger measure of obedi-
ence to Ood.

II. A CearietferMessage (v. tt).
When (tod's Word is preached

with complete obedience to Him,
something is sure to happen. Men
and womenwill be convicted of their
sin. They win be cut to the hesrt

That conviction win show itself In
one of two ways. Some win be re
pentant and will cry out with the
taller at Phtltppl. "What must I do
to be saved?" (Acta Is: 10) Turn-to- g

to Christ, they will And deliver-ant- e

from sin.
Others will harden themselves In

seear wienea ways and eeeemestsmJ
tones bitter in their hatredof Chttonm he ctamajt, 4a ear leeson ye
Bad them taking oeuaeetto ktU the
dtMiptos. Knowing themselvesto be
rang and seeing that Ood's work

revealed their sin. but not being
witting to give It up, they tried to de-
stroy the witness against them.

We see thst tame piril opera
tlve todsy. To be sure. It does not
usually thow itself In such crude
sttlon ss physicsl killing, although
the dsy when thst may happen
again may not be far away.

In our culUvsted time. It to re-
vealed in s scholarly attack upon
God't Word, an undermining of fas
faith of our young people In sshasja
or colleges,or a ridisuttng of Brava
who wish to live a separated,aan
secrsted the.

HI. Xe ONneremlse (rv. hi BL
MHO).

A wise man. OameMaf.
what we would now salt a
of sppsasainautHe
wall and see what weukt kaaa-s-n.

ai nrat games Ms Wee sojgas
to be most nwnmsadstli, and of

st tnd save the Bves at tke
at toe moment. But st waa

a "ee-ootat-or aeUeeof
If he bsMoesd kt wawt

gat atostplm were doing, be shauM
lam some out bohtty an their shle.

jseassemat tns Deueversbad no
fast to Bus schema. Theyf T y
emet me aeattng aad went right ant
4nd preached lbs gnssil agnto.
J"1 ine example tor as to toV

today rsoag
to

Wii yHh the werM. the aesk,
serf Cm seamsat times) toe deefl

j,yl mtoktry at toe
mwww)L

JX. Afct.l.U IVsrtatsassi w. 44,

the early ckureb wee a eae
f bsMeeen ieMh no

toenae or power la toe
easy 1ataking, k isaaM

totdient tor tbem to
JMM 9J aValWaHaVNVII aMW aaaaaaaaal

M (eeaaparsAeto tinTeaaCtojah tiiM 11 to a lavrate wB.

what toe teeof fled, a
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armed servtow asebeof ok.
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William Morrison of Das Moans,
Iowa, In left made the first tl-ert- ric

automobile.
(man

pounds fish daily

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are alanaiil (a nnnaaiW! th (HtraksMM and

ikt aUok of HheMtttr! Granary, formerly

wil atagrmiasl lry C. 1, Mhwasar.

By tht mMHmw of Um mtodiaMiawa U ar ample

aluck, wt ktrpt it) girt ya m4r etmpleig Hno

StapleandFancy
Groceries

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRESHandCURED MEATS

We cordially Invito nil of Mr. Hundlcy former

customerste make our fllore your hoadquarlors.

plodge you prompt, courteoug and efficient service

all departmonUi.

PURE FOOD
MARKET

U. M. Uoblnaon,Gro. Mjfr. H. A. Karpe, Mkt. Mgr.
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Pop is the Guy who does things fur
his family without a grrumble ....

He foots the bills, he acts as chaut'-fuer-.

generalrepair man andon occas-
ion hasbeen"seendoing choressuch as
drying dishes,etc. aroundthehome. In
fact Pop,Father,Dador whatevername
you give to him, is aprettyswell guy.

On his day teethathatnjoya it with-
out reservation. The past few years
havebeentrying onesfor him but he
hw takeneverythinglike thetrue-blu-e
fellow he is.

WE PAY TRIBUTE TO HIlit
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Sect mi 2a " Nothing in this
ConMiiution thai! be construed to
nquiir any penoo. who at the
tin 'f thr holding of an election
hereinafter referred to la, or
within nKtiteen months immed-iatt- iv

prior to the time o( holding
my such election was, a member
e.f'thf .irmfd forces of the United
State nr f the Armed Force Re-

am of the United States, or of
my branch or componentpart of
wrh armed forces or Armed Force
Rnene, or the United StatesMari-

time Sm ice or the United States
Merchant Marine, and who is
otherwise a iiuallltod urvdec
M Unit Mill r'nMtllfllttkn lit thltTI

state, to pay a poll tax or to hold
i nctipt for any poll tax asseased
kfMft him. aa a condition preced-
ent to hi right to vote In any
action hold under the authority

of th laws of this state, during
tt time the United Sta,U is en-M- ed

in fighting a war, or withi-
n on year after the dose of the
eakndar year In which said war
is trrmin.ited.

"Provided, however, that the
torffoing provisions of this sec-to- r.

do not confer the to
rat upon any person who Is a
member of the regular establish--t

( the United States Army,
Navy r Marina Oasps; and Bra-
nded lurther, that all peraonsin
" an.,.( forces of lbs Uttttsd
Sum i r the componentbeansh--

ihei.s.f, not membersof tbe
inula i of the Vn
kd sutrs Army, Navy, or Marine
CP. .ire hereby declared not to

d qualified from voting by
n f any provision of sub-ncu-oi,

Fifth" of Seeltew I. of
tab Art.tle"

--' The forssjoing ConaUtu-T.- al

...nendment shall be anb-aitt-td

to a veto of the sjuallllsd
Msrtork ,,f this state on Aiaguat 3ft,

. at which elaeUon all voters
" Mid propoaad amstKl-tJ..- li

write or have printed
thetr ballste the following:

TOR the nm.nilmsat to Article
VI of the CoasAlaaaawof Tanas,
Oviding that saw person in the
maad fo.eeaof tfcw Utatted Sfslaa.

th Armed Force Bsssrvc of
United States,or any branch
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If. J. R. No. 11
HOUSK JOINT KKSO1.UT10K

proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as so as to provide for continuous
salary per (Hem of all membersof
the Legislatureduring their tenure
of office.

no It Resolved Hy The Legis-lato- re

Of The State Of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 24 of

Article III of the Constitution of
Texas be amendedso as to here-
after read as follows:

Section Member of the
Legislature shall receive from the
public Treasury a per diem of Ten
Dollars ($10) per day during their
tenure of office. In addition to
the per diem the members of each
House shall be entitled to mile-
age in going to and returning from
the seat of government, which
mileageshall not exceed Two Dol-
lars and Fifty Cents ($20) for
each twenty-fiv-e (28) miles, the
distance to be computed by the
nearest and moat direct route of
travel by land, regardlessof rail-
ways or water routes; and the
Comptroller of the Stateshall pre-
pare and preservea table of dis-
tances to each county seat, now
or hereafter to be established;and
by such table the mileage of each
member shall be paid; but no
membershall be entitled to mile-
age for any extra session that may
bo called within one day after the
sojournment of any regular or
called session.

Sac. t. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this State at an elec-
tion to be hold throughout the
State on the fourth Saturday In
August. A. D. 1949. at which all
ballots shall have printed there--

"FOR the ConstitutionalAmend-
ment providing for continuous
salary per diem of all membersof
the Legislatureduring their leunre
of office" and

"AGAINST the Constitutions!
Amendmentproviding for continu-
ous salary per diem of all mem-
bers of the Legislature during
their tenure of office."

Each voter shall mark out one
of said clauseson the ballot, leav-
ing the one expressinghis vote on
the proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is-

sue the rtecsseary proclamation
for said election and have the!
samepublishedas required by the
Constitution and laws of this
State.

Sac. 4. The provisions of this
ConaUtnUonal Amendment snail
ha salt enacting,and if a majority
of votes at said election shall be
cast for same the Governor shall,
within thirty (30) days after said
election, iasue a proclamation de-

claring ask A man!mant to be
a port of tbe Constitution of
Texas.

law, and is otherwise a qualified
voter, shall not be required to pay,
or hold a poll tax in order to vote
at any such election,if sameis held
while the United States is at war
or within a certain staled time
thereafter."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall la-s- ue

the necessaryproclamations
relating to the publication of the
foregoing Resolution, in the var-

ious counties of the state, and
shall causethe sameto be publish-
ed as required by the statutesand
the Constitution in connection
with the submission of propoaad
amendments to the Constitution,
to the people tor their action at a
sUUw.de election. If It shall ap-

pear from tho returns of the elec-

tion at which tlte foregoing
to the Constitution is

nualifUrf voters have voted tor
amendment,asms shall then

become a part of the Constitution
of Texas.

Bsc. 4. There la hereby appro-
priated out of the General Fund
of the State of Texas, not other-
wise appropriated, the sum of
Fifteen Taoueand Dollars ($!.-MOM- ),

or so much thereof aa may
be nsoasssry,to pay the expenses
of advertising said Reestuttonin

each county In the state and fur

z.

purposes as oe
or required by or

by the Constitution
- M II I . 'r --.
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A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an aiasndtnent to the
Constitution of the State of Tex
as providing for a BttgamneCourt
oi nine prescribing aha11 hve tho power to provide
their qualifications; and providing
ior ineir election, tenure of office
and compensation.
Re It Resolved Hy The LwrteUiwrc
Of The Stale Of Texas:

Stion l. That Section 2 of
Article S of the Constitution of the
Stat of Texas be amended eo as
hereafter to feed at fallows

Article ft. Section 2. The Sup-
reme Court shall consist of s Chief
Justice and eight Associate Jus-
tices, any five of whom shall con-aitu- tc

a quorum, and the concur-
rence of five shsll be necessary
to a decision of a case; provided,
that when the businessof the court
may require, the court may ait in
sections as designatedby the court
to hear argumentof causesand to
consider applications for write of
error or other preliminary mat-
ters. No person shsll be eligible to
thr office of Chief Justice or As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme
Court unless he be. at the time of
his election, s cititen of the United
Statessnd of this state,and unless
he shall have attained the age of
thirty-fiv- e years, and shall have
been a practicing lawyer, or a
lawyer and Judge of a court of re-
cord together at least ten years.
Said Justices shall be elected
(three of them each two years) by
the qualified votersof the stale at
a general election; shall hold their
offices six years, or until their
successors are elected and quali-
fied; and shsll each receive such
crmpenaatlonas shsll be proyid-e- d

by law. In caseof a vacancy in
the office of any Justice of the
SupremeCourt, the Governor shall
fill the vacancy until the next
general election for state officers.
and at such general election the
vacancy for the unexpired term
shall be filled by election by the
qualified voters of the state. The
Justices of the Supreme Court
who may be In office at the time
this amendmenttakes effect shall
continue in office until the ex
ptration of their term of office
under the present Constitution,
and until their successor are el-

ected and qualified. The Judges
of the Commission of Appeals who
may be In office at the time this
amendmenttakes effect shall be
come Associate Justicesof the Su
preme Court and each shall con
tinue m ofNee as such Associate
Justice of tbe SupremeCourt un
til January 1st next precedingthe
expiration of the term to wmch he
hat been appointedand until 'tis
successor shall be elected snd
qualified."

Sec. 2. Said proposed Constltu
tional Amendcnent shsll be sub
mltted to a vote of tbe qualified
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughout the
State on the fourth Saturday in
August. 194ft. st which election
each voter opposing said proposed
amendment shall scratch off the
ballot with a pen or pencil the
following words printed on said
ballot:

"FOR the smendmentto the
State Oonstitution providing for s
SupremeCourt of nine members".
and eachvoter favoring said pro-

poaad anwndmsntshsll scratchoff
the ballot In the samemanner the
following words printed on said
ballot.

'AOAINST tho ainanrlment to
the State CaasalhstHon providing
for s SupremeCourt of naae stsSSs--

If It aoDsars from the leturat
of said election that a majority of
the votes coat are in favor ot aajg
smendment. the same snail

voted upon that a majority af the conc a of the State Constr

aid

94

tution.
Sec 3 The Governor shall te-

nia the necessary proclamationfar
said election and have the same
pubushedand said election hold
aa provided by lbs Constitution
and tews of this State.
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H. J. It Ns. ia
IWfJSB JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the SUte of Tex-- s.

amending Sections sia. Bib
81c, and ltd of Article HI so that
the sameshall eonshit of one aar.
tion to be known ss Section 91s,
providing that Legislature' " ytom of payments to needy

members; 1

J

assistance to and provide for the
payment of same to actual bona
fide citisena of Texas who are
Medy sged persons over the ago
of sixty-fiv- e (M) years, needy
blind persons ever the sge of
twenty-on-e (II) yen nd needy
children under the of stx-"- n

(If yeerai providing for tho
acceptance or financial aid from
the Government or the Uniua
Statesfor such assistance;provid
ing tnst the payments of such as-
sistance from State funds shall
never exceed either the payments
from Federal funds r a total of
more than Thirty-fir- e Million Dol-
lars ($39,000,000) per yesr; pro-
viding for the necessary election,
form of ballot, proclamation, and
publication, snd msking an ao--
propriatton to defray the neces-
sary sxpenaaa of proclamation,
publication, and holding the elec
tion,

Re It Resolved Ry The Lads--
letarc Of The Stele Of Texaet

Section 1. That Sections ftla.
Bib, 91c, and fid of Article HI of
the Constitution of Stale of
Texas be amendedand the same
are hereby amended so that the
sameshall hersnfterconsist ofone
section to be numbered 31a, which
shall read as follows.

"Sec. Sla. The Legislatureshall
have the power, by general laws
to provide, subject to limltaitem
and mtrietlons herein contained,
and such other limitations, restric
tions and rsjsjlatlons as may by
the Legislature be deemed expe
dient for aesistancr to, snd for
the payment of assistance to:

"(1) Needy aged persons who
are actual bona fide citisena of
Texas and Who are over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (tf ) years; provided
that no such assistance shsll be
psid to any Inmate of any State
supported institution, while such
Inmste, or to any person who shall
not have actually resided in Tex-
as for at toast five (5) yearsdur-
ing the nine (!) years immediate
ly preceding the application for
such assistanceand continuously
for one (1) year immediately pre-
ceding such application; provided
that the maximum payment par
month from State funds shall not
be more than Twenty Dollars
($M) per month.

"(2) Needy blind personswho
are actual bona fide dtbens
ef Texas and ire over the
age of twenty-on-e ( 21 ) years;
provided that no such assistance
shall be paid to any Inmate of
any Stale supported InsUtu
tton, while such Inmate, or
actually resided in Texas at least
five (S) yearsduring the nine ()
years immediately jrveeedlng the
application for suchaaatslanssand
continuously for on (1) ysnc

precedingsuch applica-
tion.

"(3) Needy chileVen who arc
actual bona fide cHteens of Tex-
as and are under the age of six-
teen (If) years; provided that no
such assistanceshall be paid on
account of any child over One (1)
year old who has not conUsutoutly
resided hi Texas tor one (1) year
immediately preceding the appli-
cation for such assistance, or on
account of any child under the
age of one ( 1 ) year whose mother
hss not continuously resided In
Texasfor one ( 1 ) year imnvsdiate-l- y

preceding such application.
"Tbe Legislatureshall have the

authority to accept from the Fed--
Oovernment of the united

stssh financial aid for the

fat

1.

of the needy agjad,
and needy children
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POSY. TEXAS

person from State funds shall not
be more than Twenty Dollars
(120) per month; giving the Legis-
lature the power to set up s sys-
tem of payments for the needy
blind persons over twenty-on- e
(21) years of age; giving tbe
Legislaturethe power to set up a

the

uge

the

children under sixteen (It) years
of age; providing ior the expendi-
ture of funds from tbe Federal
Government; limiting the total
amount which may be expended
tor such assistance out of State
Funds; and providing conditions
as to residence within the State in
order to become eligible to re-- !
ceive assistance."

"Against the ameitdment to the
Constitution giving the Legisla-
ture the power to act up a system
of paymentsof old age assistance
to those above the age of sixty-fiv- e

(so) years of age; provided
that monthly paymentsfrom State
funds to any one person may be
in valid amountsbased on need,
that the maximum payment per
month per person from State
funds shall not be more than
Twenty Dollar (330) par month;
giving the Legislature the power
to set up a system of payments
tor the needy blind personsover
twenty-on-e (21) years of age;
giving tbe Legislature the power
to set up a system of payments
to needy children under sixteen
(If) years of age; providing for
the expenditure ot funds from
the Federal Government;limiting
the total amount which may be
expendedfor such assistanceout
of State funds; and providing
conditions as to residence within
the State in order to become eli-
gible to receive assistance."

Sec. 3. The Governor ot the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to iasue the necessaryproclama
tion for said election and have
the same published and held as
required by the Constitution and
the Laws of the State of Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thoos
and Dollars (Sf.000) or so much
thereof, as 'may be iiscssssry la
hereby appropriated out of the
fundsof the Treasuryof the State,
not otherwiseappropriated,to pay
expensesof such publication and
election.
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Recent visitors in the home of
I A Smith were

throe sniers of Simla.
Smiths and their company visited
in Albuquerque, New Mexico,
last week e?id
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WRIST WATCHES
IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS
BILL FOLDS
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
WATCH BANDS

R. B. DODSON
WATCH & RADIO REPAIR
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. Weldon Skinner
WwM Part In Air
WHp Over Europe
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Mfcth Air Fore Fighter
BMHttid Staff Sgt.

A. SJslriMr, of Mrs.
mtMtt, of Grand Prairie,

MkWmm
aa

Oannany

son

Uy participated in an
tour over Ku ro

ta a tethntal intp--
etth a unit in the 4th

commanded
Stewart, of Abi- -

end hM aaasrass nf
flying personnel tor 28

flying at 1.000 tet over
in a (our-engin- ed Ub- -

bomber, he was able to
fee grand scale destruction
of railroad yards, bridges.

factories It was a six and a
hour flight, beginning at the
Fighter Group's base in

England
timer was formerly principal

the Post Grade school and has
boat of friend here who will
interested in hearing news of
again.
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SeveredGarza
County Men Are
InductedRecently

Several Garza county
have inducted

forces recently.
May Milton Barry

Andy Cross
induction. Man

Smith (colored)
induction.

Dean BJasm-gam-e,

Benjamin Loyd Owen
Grady Weldost lferrea

reported to
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for On June II.

was also sent for

On May 31, Rom
and

All Fort

lAtX WALL MRRK OK "HOOT
LEAVE" OM SAX MttOO

Lex Wall is here spending hit
t-a-ay "boot leave" from the Son
Diego training station, visiting
his wife and parents. He will
report back to the station the
first of next week to be assigned
to duty.

Miss VWrta MrAnalty, who
taught school in Odessa last year,
ha been a guest of her brother.
K C and family.

ITS
Judy's aiajtiKlC ramaac,
Margaret OUrtaa m Ikt

amaalafckid

In

1
It's tuney! It's teasy.'

fejrff JOE BESSES,
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satier!
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MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS"
JUDY GARLAND
MARGARET O'BRIEN

Mary Astor - Lucille Bremer
Tom Drake - Marjorie Main

ef

June 11-2- 1

June17-1-8
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it's a Crime to makemm die Immffhin
. . . THIS IS MURDSR1

When Fred MacMurray fata taagtadup with the)
FWfft family and ha to or kiO hi way
out of a hillbilly haageert where everythiaf is
no half wit ted that mm warder ia a howl.

FMSD MacMURRAY

"Dirtier He Siys"
with - Helen Walker - Marjoire Main

Extra Atttm Attract ten!
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CROP FORECAST
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

wilt ntiirt ahoiit June SO, and br-co-

arnriiil throughout the
northwest the last week in June.

Ver little giain sorghumshave
en planted over the aiea, and

thaseedthnt is In the ground will
not sprout until it ruins, statesthe
forecaster. Becsuse of the wheat
failure, an increasedscreagewill
be planted to grain sorghumsand
sudan grass. Some 500 acres of
sugar beets are being planted in
the irrigated areas of the South
Plains, along with about 5,000
aeresof potatoes and approxi-
mately 500 acres of onions and
carrots.

Dry weather In the northwest
has also eat into a limited acreage
of oats and barley, reducing pros
pects about M per cent. By near-
ly the sameratio, excessive mois-
ture has reduced the small grain
outlook in north Texas, especially
spring plantedoatswhich are turn
tag out fair to poor yields. The
oats harvest is becoming general
over the state, except in the Pan-
handle, and thewheat harvest in
the north central area is Just
getting under way.

Cotton planting has been com-

pleted over most of the state, al-

though considerable replanting
was Mceasary,especially in the
north, due to excessivemoisture.

TOM ASHLEY
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

their handsand feet tied together.
"There were some who looked

dead but you could tell if you
looked close that they were still
alive, but were too weak to eat
.Some had beenprisoners 4 or S

years.
"I know all of this is hard to

believe. I didnt believe it myself
until I saw It and now I know
how cruel our enemyean be.Every
thing I have road about them I
know to be true. Words cant
describehow horrible tt all was."

Of4eit4&ft

The work done by the 187th
Engineering Battalion is heartily
commended for their toint opera-
tions with the organisation of
crossing the Rhine on March 14.
1149 and in working with untiring
effort both m planning and prac-
tises held on Nsas River and its
actual crossing. Only one assault
craft was tost due to mechanical
failure This is living proof of the
excellent preparations made in
aiding the successful crossing. The
spirit and cooperation of the
EngineersIs a credit to the Corps

Arteraft flludle flens Te
Make Change Seen

Mrs. R. A. Cross has announced
that a changeof location Is being
contemplated by the Arteraft
Studio. This change will take
pisco ta the near future and
customersare being advised in an
announceTiwt by advertisemert
in this week's issue of the Dis-
patch to make STraasxaontsto get
their pictures

Ptnher plans were not an-
nounced st this particular time.

Lt. Col. JamesMinor arrived In
the Statoa Monday from Paris. He
was scheduledto fly to San An
tonio Wednesday with a group of
officers Just returned from Europe
His wife left Tuesdayto toin him
there

Mr and Mrs Lonnie McAnally
.ind three daughtersof Portland.
(regrn. have been visiting the F
" MrAnnlly family iind other
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CLAaWIFIKD RATK
Ftrst tnssrWew.3c per werdt tab-eeae-

httefttens. le per word. Wc

d tajton fer lees than Wc. eeah ta
tjlsMataaVam v sx lieu

FOR RENT
FOR RtWT urnlnhed roomsand
apartments, private baths and
garages, reasonableprices phone
SSJ. Colonial Apartments.

rOK SALE
FOR SALS t room house. Well
located In Marth Post on Lubbock
Highway. KH. jack aaaiuu. ttp
FOR SALE Plums . . . Will have
about "Wf Bushels of Cherry
Plums betweenJune 15 and SOth.
For SaleAt Orchard J. E. Howell.
1 -3 miles North of Cross Roads
School House. ate

FOR SALE Farm of 113 acres6
miles south of Southland. Pretty
well improved. All royalties go
with farm. Bee J. A. Meeks, Post,
Route 1. 3tp
FOR SALS a7q U two-ro-w

combine. In good condition at my
farm in VaraMia community. See
Mrs. Edna MaLendon. tp
FOR SALS Hagari Bundlesand
Baled AlfaMa Hay. See M. J.
Matouf. tf

FOR SALS One half bed with
springs aad mattress; an Aladdin
lamp. Mfg. Johnney Ray, 5 miles
north on RaUe road. Hp

FOR SALS--. Macha Storm-Pro- of

Cotton SOML $1JM per bushel at
my farm, 1 ajtte north of Cordon.
Lee Mason, Rt I, Post. Tex. tt
FOR SALS Air Compressor.
completewith M h. p. motor; 3
34-in- 3 propeller (an blades,
See J. N. Power. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO SSMT A lour or flvP
room house between now and
August 1st. If you have one notify
School Board, Post. Texas. tf

CIM WATSON
(Continued From Front Page)

on his body; fortunately he was
not mutilated as were some of
the prawner.Only 511 out of sev-

eral thousandsurvived.Customary
diet was rice and fish soup and
not very mueksOf that.

Corp. Wilson tetfisted in the Air
Corps In October,1M, in Tucson.
He arrived in the Philippines in
February, 1340, and was captured
whan Balaan fetL He took part in
the infamous DeathMarch" from
Bataan.

While in the ptisan camp he
was forced to work on Nichols,
sir field near Manila.

While he does not know what
the Army intends to do with him
when his present furlough ex
pires, he is billing to go back to
the Pacific urea if ordered to d
s. He feels that his experience
with the Japs would be of value;
would take ronaldoraolo Interest
in "dishing it out" instead of be
ing on the receiving and.

As to the Philippines, he would
not mind going back after the war.
He likes both the climate and the
people there: the natives,he found,
were very friendly.

Mrs. Steve Lure and daughter
Kathenne. .u rived last week for
m extenrieH Kit with her par--'

iiU. the J I' Manly s.

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

I planning to makea changewithin

the nearfuture,
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29c

Fruit Cocktail 36c

TOfilATO JUICE lie
APPLE JUICE QUART BOTTLE 26c

Grapefruit Juice 12c

OBAHGE JUICE ToTcr 22c

CompleteAssortmentof

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
at ReasonablePrices

CARROT JUICE

CutGreenBeans
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Hot Barbecue
BOLOGNA

CHEESE
Dry Silt Pork
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